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INTRODUCTION

The Fra ser In sti tute’s An nual Sur vey of Min ing Com -
pa nies 2005/2006 rec og nized Brit ish Co lum bia as hav ing
the top-ranked geo log i cal da ta base in the world. More than
300 min ing, ex plo ra tion and con sult ing com pa nies re -
sponded and rated BC’s at trac tive ness for in vest ment in
min eral ex plo ra tion and mine de vel op ment. In 2005, these
min ing com pa nies in vested ap prox i mately $2 bil lion in ex -
plo ra tion world wide. In BC, the in dus try in vested ap prox i -
mately $200 mil lion in the same pe riod. This rank ing, in
com par i son with 64 ju ris dic tions, is a strong in di ca tor of
the com pet i tive ad van tage that re sults from a su pe rior geo -
log i cal da ta base as well as the opportunity to attract a larger
share of worldwide expenditures.

The BC geo log i cal da ta base in cludes geo log i cal
knowl edge pro duced and re corded for over 110 years by a
di verse range of geoscientists. These in clude those who
have worked in in dus try, ac a de mia and gov ern ment, as well 
as in de pend ent, en tre pre neur ial pros pec tors and min ers.
The ex cep tional value of this da ta base is that a high per -
cent age of the geo log i cal work car ried out in BC has been
doc u mented and is eas ily ac ces si ble, us ing state-of-the-art
information management technology.

The BC Geo log i cal Sur vey (BCGS) is only one of sev -
eral key or ga ni za tions that con trib ute an nu ally to this body
of knowl edge. The BCGS’s main map and da ta base ac cess
tool is called the MapPlace. The strength of this Internet-
based sys tem lies in its abil ity to re trieve geo log i cal and
min eral-re lated data from our own cor po rate datasets as
well as data and map in for ma tion from other sources, both
within and outside of BC.

The BCGS da ta bases are con tin u ally evolv ing with the 
ad di tion of new data and im prove ments to ac ces si bil ity and
func tion al ity. The pur pose of this pa per is to pro vide an up -
date on the sta tus of the fol low ing corporate databases:

• MINFILE, the pro vin cial min eral in ven tory with
over 12 300 min eral, coal and in dus trial min eral oc -
cur rence re cords com piled over the past 35 years;

• The Prop erty File, an ad hoc col lec tion of hardcopy
ref er ence ma te ri als sup port ing the de scrip tions of
oc cur rences in MINFILE;

• ARIS, the Min eral As sess ment Re port In dex ing
Sys tem with over 28 000 re ports sub mit ted, doc u -
ment ing the re sults of in dus try ex plo ra tion in vest -
ments in BC since 1947, and;

• The MapPlace, an Internet-based, in ter ac tive GIS
tool for view ing, an a lyz ing and in ter pret ing BC’s
geo log i cal da ta base in the broad est sense, in clud ing
MINFILE, COALFILE, ARIS and nu mer ous in ter -
nal and ex ter nal geoscience-re lated datasets.

The BC geo log i cal da ta base should be con sid ered an
in te gral com po nent of the in fra struc ture fab ric that sup -
ports the prov ince, its eco nomic and re source de vel op ment
and the pro tec tion of its phys i cal en vi ron ment. The above
da ta bases are of stra te gic im por tance to the pro vin cial man -
date to man age the stew ard ship of its mineral and coal
resources.

The right tools, such as in ter ac tive maps, ap pro pri ate
down loads and scanned re ports, can help ef fec tively and
ef fi ciently re trieve min eral-re lated in for ma tion to de velop
ex plo ra tion in vest ment strat e gies, con duct geoscience re -
search, eval u ate the re source po ten tial of an area or plan for
land-related decisions.

MINFILE ENHANCEMENTS

MINFILE/www is an internet-based min eral in ven -
tory da ta base sys tem for over 12 300 me tal lic min eral, coal
and in dus trial min eral oc cur rences in BC. MINFILE/www
is rec og nized in ter na tion ally as an ex cep tional geoscience
in for ma tion sys tem. The sys tem is a ‘desk top pros pect ing’
tool used for plan ning ex plo ra tion pro grams, in vest ment,
re source man age ment, pol icy plan ning, land use plan ning,
t e a c h  i n g  a n d  r e  s e a r c h .  T h e  s i t e  i s  l o c a t e d  a t
http://www.MINFILE.ca.

The 2005 sys tem up grades to MINFILE/www in -
cluded re writ ing the DOS-based MINFILE sys tem — the
first in 20 years — and es tab lish ing it as an SQL da ta base
ac cessed through the Internet. While the da ta base for mats
have changed, the fun da men tal, un der ly ing data ar chi tec -
ture has re mained the same. This as pect has main tained the
over all ro bust ness of the orig i nal MINFILE sys tem.
MINFILE/www was op ti mized for Microsoft® Internet Ex -
plorer® (IE) 6; how ever, it will work on IE 7 and Netscape®. 
MINFILE/www searches can be used with dial-up con nec -
tions, but better per for mance is achieved with higher
bandwidth connections.

MINFILE/www is in ter con nected with other Min is try
da ta base in ter faces. Lo ca tion in for ma tion is linked to the
MapPlace by click ing on the lat i tude-lon gi tude link, which
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our
dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources website at
http://www.em.gov.bc.ca/Min ing/Geolsurv/Pub li ca tions/cat a log/
cat_fldwk.htm



opens a new win dow with an in ter ac tive map. The re sult ing
linked win dow shows the se ries of lay ers turned on and the
oc cur rence at the cen tre of the map. MINFILE/www is also
linked to the ARIS (As sess ment Re port In dex Sys tem) data
in ter face. Click ing on an as sess ment re port num ber link in
the MINFILE bib li og ra phy con nects to the ARIS Sum mary 
Re port with a link to the PDF re port. This in ter con nec tion
struc ture has been de signed to in crease the ac ces si bil ity of
our data. Part of the sys tem up grade fo cused on the abil ity
to crosslink all three of these data interfaces so it is possible
to reach any one from another.

The new MINFILE/www sys tem has a user-friendly
in ter face with On line Help through out (Fig 1). The lay out
has thematic tabs grouped by Iden ti fi ca tion/Lo ca tion, Min -
eral Oc cur rence, Host Rock, Geo log i cal Set ting, In ven tory, 
Pro duc tion and Cap sule Ge ol ogy/Bib li og ra phy. Searches
can be done us ing in put text, in clud ing par tial text strings,
drop-down pick lists and check boxes. Sig nif i cant im -
prove ments in clude free-text searches on all com ment
fields and the Cap sule Ge ol ogy and Bib li og ra phy fields.
Searches can be stacked to re fine a se ries of re sults to very
spe cific cri te ria. The de fault Ba sic Search has a link to the
Ad vanced Search, which in cludes more fields and al lows
for complex searches around Boolean logic operators.

Ini tial search re sults are de liv ered in tab u lar for mat,
show ing sev eral key fields. Click ing on the MINFILE
num ber links to a sum mary page and fur ther links con nect
to the full MINFILE de tailed re port, as well as pro duc tion
and in ven tory re ports, if avail able. At all stages of the
search, down load in for ma tion is avail able, dif fer ing in type 
de pend ing on the depth within the search re sult stack.
Down load for mats in clude PDF doc u ments, Microsoft
Word doc u ments, plain-text files and Microsoft Excel
spreadsheets.

Other fea tures in clude the ‘Im port Num bers’ tab,
MINFILE/pc and the on line MINFILE Cod ing Card. The
Im port Num bers tab al lows a user to man u ally in put in di -
vid ual MINFILE num bers to search. The num bers can be
in put from a pre vi ously de vel oped search where the re sult -

ing MINFILE num bers were down loaded, a text file list de -
vel oped by a user or typed di rectly into a spe cial win dow in
the search ap pli ca tion. This fea ture al lows searches to be
‘saved’ for fu ture use or to have user-spe cific re quire ments
met, such as a client’s property portfolio.

MINFILE/pc is a user-friendly, Microsoft Ac cess ap -
pli ca tion that is down load able for offline use. It has an in -
ter face sim i lar to MINFILE/www and con sists of Ba -
sic/Ad vanced searches, on-screen oc cur rence sum mary
data and other re ports and down loads. MINFILE/pc pro -
vides a por ta ble ex tract of the MINFILE da ta base, along
with search forms and print able re ports. This is use ful for
those that want to take the full da ta base into the field. The
data can be up dated sim ply by con nect ing to the Internet
and downloading again.

The on line MINFILE Cod ing Card al lows cli ents to
up date ex ist ing or re port new de scrip tions of min eral oc -
cur rences. It is sim i lar to the search pages and is sup plied
with many drop-down lists, pick boxes and au to mated fill
fields de signed to make cod ing con ve nient. Once an ad di -
tion is made and ap proved, the up date is im me di ately avail -
able on line. Those wish ing to do on line cod ing must con -
tact the BCGS for access and more information.

The up graded MINFILE sys tem soft ware and re ports
pro vides con ve nient and com pre hen sive ac cess to the
MINFILE da ta base. The move to an Internet-based sys tem
makes it ac ces si ble from any where in the world. The en -
hance ments have in creased the va ri ety and so phis ti ca tion
of searches that can be done. Down load able prod ucts and
interconnectivity with other Min is try ap pli ca tions make
MINFILE/www a world leader in geo log i cal search and
retrieval data systems.

MINFILE Database

The first com put er ized da ta base of min eral oc cur rence
in for ma tion for BC be gan at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co -
lum bia in the early 1970s and was known as MINDEP. It
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Fig ure 1. MINFILE/www search screen.



soon mi grated to the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey as a main frame
ap pli ca tion and da ta base that be came known as MINFILE.
In 1986, af ter the ad vent of mini com put ers, MINFILE was
com pletely re struc tured for the smaller plat form and re -
writ ten as a re la tional da ta base. Since 1984, the in for ma -
tion in the MINFILE da ta base has un der gone ex ten sive ex -
pan sion. The data has been up dated by ex pe ri enced
ge ol o gists to en sure that the in for ma tion avail able is fac -
tual, con cise and high qual ity. By June 1990, MINFILE had 
4950 oc cur rences up dated and re leased, which rep re sented
48% of the pro vin cial to tal. As of April 1995, 85% of
MINFILE had been up dated. By Jan u ary 2002, MINFILE
had 12 098 oc cur rences and by the end of 2005, all 12 300
oc cur rences were com pleted to the stan dard set in 1986.
Chal lenges still ex ist to main tain cur rency of the data and
add new occurrences. The recent focus has been to update
the major exploration projects and mines.

PROPERTY FILE PROJECT

Prop erty File is an ad hoc col lec tion of doc u ments that
have been ac quired over the years by Min is try staff as well
as do na tions from the min ing in dus try and ac a demic in sti -
tu tions. Prop erty File cur rently con tains over 90 linear
metres of re ports and maps that are gen er ally un avail able
else where. These doc u ments can be ex tremely valu able to
re search ers. It com prises, but is not lim ited to un pub lished
re ports; the ses and pa pers; field notes; com pany pro spec -
tuses and pam phlets; his tor i cal in for ma tion; ge ol ogy, geo -
chem is try, geo phys ics and drill in for ma tion; claim maps,
sketches of work ings; pho to graphs; memos; let ters; news
clip pings and ar ti cles, all from as far back as the late 1800s.
The doc u ments vary in size, from small notes and news pa -
per ‘clip pings’ through to 4’ by 6’ draw ing sheets. The bulk
of the con tents are orig i nal doc u ments, with pho to cop ies
typ i cally of news-type items such as trade pa pers and
trade/tech ni cal jour nals. Prop erty File also con tains gen -
eral, re gional, geo log i cal and min eral de posit in for ma tion
on min eral oc cur rences in BC, the Na tional Min eral In ven -
tory data cards, top o graphic maps and some work his to ries.
In ad di tion, Prop erty File has been a lo ca tion for plac ing
mis cel la neous in for ma tion (such as pro mo tional ma te rial),
which may have lit tle or no tech ni cal im por tance, but pro -
vides back ground ma te rial to spe cific min eral oc cur rences
or camps. Many of the doc u ments are unique and have his -
tor i cal (ar chi val) rel e vance. Prop erty File also has sev eral
spe cial col lec tions that were do nated by min eral ex plo ra -
tion and min ing com pa nies. These siz able col lec tions are
cur rently housed in offsite stor age. The unique ness and age
of the in for ma tion contained make Property File a valuable
research tool, yet it is greatly underused due to limited
access and its lack of a comprehensive, centralized index.

In 2005, the Prop erty File pro ject was ini ti ated to make
this ma te rial Internet ac ces si ble. Prop erty File doc u ments
will be scanned and in dexed in a metadata cat a logue and
made fully search able. The doc u ments will be linked to
MINFILE/www and the MapPlace. Upon com ple tion of a
pi lot pro ject to de ter mine the most ef fec tive way to scan
and in dex the wide va ri ety of doc u ments, the pro ject will
start with the Min is try’s col lec tion in the Li brary. Fol low -
ing that, our other col lec tions of do nated files will be in cor -
po rated into the da ta base. As well, other col lec tions in the
re gional of fices in clud ing Cranbrook, Kamloops, Prince
George and Smithers will be re viewed for in clu sion. The
data struc ture and metadata cat a logue are cur rently in the

de vel op ment stage. As the pro ject pro ceeds, de pend ing on
an nual fund ing, scanned doc u ments and metadata will be
posted to the Internet. This pro ject will be on go ing, sim i lar
to the min eral as sess ment re ports be ing made avail able on -
line. The BC Geo log i cal Sur vey will be pleased to re ceive
ad di tional do na tions of com pany or per sonal geoscience
doc u ments to add to the Prop erty File col lec tion. Do na tions 
will be ac knowl edged as part of the da ta base and will be
p o s t ed  o n  t h e  Pr o p e r ty  F i l e  we b  p a g e  ( h t tp : / /
w w w. e m. g o v. b c . c a / m i n  i n g / G e o l s u r v / M i n f i l e /
propfile.htm).

COALFILE

Coal is the sec ond-most im por tant re source ex ported
from BC, next to wood prod ucts. The Min is try main tains a
li brary of 828 coal as sess ment re ports. These re ports have
been scanned as PDF doc u ments. Par tial ver sions are avail -
able for down load from the web or full ver sions are avail -
able on DVD at a cost of $20 per re port. An on line
COALFILE search ap pli ca tion al lows searches on
COALFILE Num ber, Re port Year, Coal Field and NTS
Map (http://webmap.em.gov.bc.ca/mapplace/coal/
search.asp). Re sults in clude links to Coal As sess ment Re -
ports, Bore holes, Bulk Sam ples, Trenches, MINFILE,
MapPlace and Google Earth.

ARIS (ASSESSMENT REPORT
INDEXING SYSTEM)

Re sults of min eral and placer ex plo ra tion and de vel op -
ment pro grams are re quired to be sub mit ted to the Min is try
in the form of an as sess ment re port and re viewed for com -
pli ance with the Min eral Ten ure Act (MTA) Reg u la tions.
The re ports are in dexed in the ARIS (As sess ment Re port
In dex ing Sys tem) As sess ment work com prises ap prox i -
mately 40% of the over all min eral ex plo ra tion car ried out
in the prov ince. Of this 40%, about 75% is filed to main tain
claims and 25% is filed in portable credit accounts (PAC).

The As sess ment Re port Li brary con tains over 28 000
re ports de scrib ing ex plo ra tion work val ued at over $1 bil -
lion. Af ter the one-year con fi den tial pe riod, all re ports are
scanned for dis tri bu tion on CD-ROM/DVD and the As -
sess ment Re port home page. A to tal of 26 250 re ports
(96%) are cur rently scanned and avail able for free
downloading.

The ARIS da ta base can be ac cessed through
ARIS/www, an on line search tool (Fig 2), and the
MapPlace. The elec tronic dis tri bu tion of min eral as sess -
ment re ports en hances our cur rent Internet ser vice and
elim i nates the pro duc tion of mi cro fiche. Ben e fits of this
pro ject are faster ac cess to data for ‘desk top pros pect ing’,
im proved user friend li ness and world wide ac cess for
prospective investors.

Brief History of ARIS

The as sess ment re port sys tem was in tro duced in 1947
to ar chive in for ma tion col lected by the min eral ex plo ra tion
in dus try. These re ports are used by pros pec tors and ex plo -
ra tion com pa nies to fa cil i tate the dis cov ery of new mines. It 
also plays an im por tant role in min eral re source
assessments by governments.
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The As sess ment Re port Li brary ceased mi cro film ing
the as sess ment re ports in 1999 and switched to scan ning the 
re ports as PDF (Adobe Ac ro bat™ por ta ble doc u ment
files). This be gan through a part ner ship with Abitibi Min -
ing Corp., Black Bull Re sources Inc., Ea gle Plains Re -
sources Ltd, Kennecott Can ada Ex plo ra tion Inc. and
Klondike Gold Corp. Since that time, the BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey has en tered into sev eral other ma jor part ner ships.
The fol low ing com pa nies are ac knowl edged for their con -
tri bu tion in help ing scan por tions of the re ports: Her i tage
Ex plo ra tions Ltd., In ter na tional Way side Gold Ltd., St. An -
drew Goldfields, Ram Ex plo ra tions, SYMC Resources
Limited and Geoinfomatics Exploration Ltd.

ARIS MapBuilder

The ARIS MapBuilder was cre ated to quickly pro duce
lo ca tion and claim maps of prop er ties to par tially ful fill as -
sess ment re port ing re quire ments. Us ers sim ply en ter the
prop erty name and all as so ci ated Ten ure ID Num bers in the
on line form and click a Cre ate Map but ton. A Ten ure Re -
port but ton cre ates a list of ten ures on the prop erty with
links to de tails from Min eral Ti tles On line. The re sult ing
in dex map of the prop erty, the claim map (Fig 3), and a list
of all the claims can then be in cluded in an as sess ment re -
port. This saves the au thor time in draft ing the map or look -
ing for the re quired in for ma tion. The site also cre ates a
Key hole Markup Lan guage (KML) file to show claims in
viewers such as Google Earth.

NEW AND UPDATED MAPPLACE DATA
LAYERS AND TOOLS FOR THE
PROSPECTOR

Overview

The MapPlace (www.mapplace.ca) uses the Internet to 
pro vide in ter ac tive ac cess to an ex ten sive ar ray of

geospatial map in for ma tion re lated to BC bed rock and
surficial ge ol ogy, ter rain in for ma tion, min eral re sources,
min eral ex plo ra tion and on shore/off shore en ergy re -
sources. The site is hosted by the BC Min is try of En ergy,
Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources and has been in op er a tion
since 1995. The award-win ning site (BC & Yu kon Cham -
ber of Mines Award 2000 and Ser vice to the Pub lic Award
2001) has proven very suc cess ful in pro vid ing easy ac cess
to cur rent in for ma tion and a number of spatial analysis
capabilities.

The MapPlace has over 50 maps, many with theme
data and some with in ter ac tive tools. Data themes avail able
on the MapPlace cover a broad range of spa tial data in vec -
tor and at trib ute form, in clud ing bed rock ge ol ogy; geo -
chem i cal sur veys; min eral oc cur rences; ex plo ra tion as sess -
ment re ports; and min eral, coal and pe tro leum ten ure
lo ca tions. These data can be com bined with other base data, 
in clud ing ad min is tra tive bound aries, top o graphic fea tures
and  r as  t e r  im ages  such  as  Land  sa t  im ages  and
aeromagnetics. User-de fined map views can then be
printed or pasted into com mon graphics pack ages (e.g.,
Microsoft PowerPoint®, CorelDraw™). Many in di vid ual
map ob jects are linked to valu able at trib ute data or to a sep -
a rate website, al low ing fur ther search and re trieval ca pa bil -
i ties. All geospatial data main tained by the BCGS is
available for free download in shape or Microsoft Access™ 
formats.

Each map has a ‘More De tails’ link to pro vide fur ther
in for ma tion, such as unique lay ers, spe cial in struc tions to
view cer tain fea tures and links to ad di tional in for ma tion.
The MapPlace website has pages for on line help, FAQs,
links to work shop notes, site up dates, geospatial down -
loads, metadata sum ma ries and an ex ten sive list of links to
other data and maps.

Main Maps

The Main Maps page has links to 11 maps. The Brit ish
Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey Geoscience Map ac cesses
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most of the geospatial datasets. The Ex plo ra tion As sis tant
map fea tures eight anal y sis tools, in clud ing the Im age
Anal y sis Tool, to dis play in for ma tion based on query se lec -
tions. The Min eral Ti tles map has ad di tional ti tle lay ers and
a  s p l i t  s c r ee n  t o  v ie w  r e  p o r t s .  Tw o  ma p s ,  th e
MapperWrapper and MapBuilder, of fer dif fer ent ap -
proaches to an no tate and save maps. The MapPlace Lite
WMS Viewer dis plays the main geoscience data, such as
ge ol ogy, min eral oc cur rences, as sess ment re ports and min -
eral ten ure, with out the use of the MapGuide® Viewer. It
has lim ited func tion al ity, but has a WMS ser vice which can
be used in other WMS com pli ant view ers. The UTM Zone
maps dis play BC, projected for each of the five UTM zones
in the province.

EXPLORATION ASSISTANT WITH REMOTE
SENSING IMAGE ANALYSIS

The Ex plo ra tion As sis tant map of fers min eral ex plo ra -
tion cli ents GIS tools and data to en hance their re search ca -
pa bil i ties in plan ning new ex plo ra tion pro grams. Cli ents
can use the new lo ca tion tools (Fig 4) to search, dis play and
Zoom Goto In dian Re serves, Lat i tude-Lon gi tude Co-or di -
nates, Mapsheet, Mu nic i pal ity, Place Name, Scale or UTM
Co-or di nates. The Dis cov ery Po ten tial tool dis plays where
de posit types are likely found (based on the Min eral Re -
source As sess ment pro gram). The MINFILE da ta base can
be searched and dis played by com mod ity, de posit type,
name, Min ing Di vi sion or NTS Map. Cli ents can dis play
ge ol ogy by age, li thol ogy and terrane. Tools are also avail -
able to search and dis play Min eral Ti tles by Name, Owner
ID, An ni ver sary Date and Ac quired Date. The Geo chem is -
try El e ment sec tion fea tures the se lec tion of 38 el e ments,

from the Re gional Geo chem i cal Sur vey pro gram, for dis -
play as pro vin cial or map sheet thresh olds; sym bols can
also be resized. The Search Pub li ca tions sec tion, de scribed
be low, fea tures searches on the BCGS pub li ca tions by Au -
thor, Ti tle, Key word, Ab stract, Year, Scale, Se ries, Pub li ca -
tion ID, Map Extent and All Fields. The Layer Finder helps
locate any of the over 500 layers using keywords.

The Ex plo ra tion As sis tant sup ports a set of Im age
Anal y sis Tools (IAT), pro vid ing so phis ti cated anal y sis ca -
pa bil i ties to be per formed on geopositioned multiband and
hyperspectral im ag ery. The site now in cludes 68 Land sat
and 239 ASTER im ages to an a lyze. The site is sup ported
with a tu to rial man ual and video tu to ri als. For de tails on the
IAT, see the 2004 to 2007 pa pers by Kilby et al. in the Bib li -
og ra phy and More Information section.

The fol low ing re cent geo chem i cal datasets were added 
as sep a rate lay ers to the Ex plo ra tion As sis tant: Geofile
2006-12, Golden, Brazeau Lake, Ca noe River and Mount
Robson; Geofile 2006-9, Re-anal y sis of sam ples from the
McLeod Lake area; Geofile 2006-11, Anahim Lake –
Nechako River; RGS 57, Fort Fra ser; RGS 58, Bow ser
Lake and Spatsizi River. The data from these sur veys will
be in te grated into the pro vin cial geo chem i cal da ta base of
the RGS lay ers of over 50 000 samples.

MAPPERWRAPPER AND MAPBUILDER

A n  o n  l i n e  ma p  p i n g  a p  p l i  c a  t i o n  c a l l e d  t h e
‘MapperWrapper’ al lows us ers to build on ex ist ing
MapPlace maps by add ing new lay ers and map ob jects of
their own and sav ing the re sult ing cus tom map. The
MapperWrapper also fea tures the ‘UnPlugger’, which al -
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lows us ers to cre ate maps for offline view ing. For ex am ple,
an ex plo ra tion ge ol o gist could cre ate a pro ject map em bed -
ded with a lim ited num ber of data themes, such as Land sat,
to pog ra phy, hy drol ogy, roads, MINFILE and ge ol ogy.
Once this map is saved, the ge ol o gist could dis con nect the
lap top from the internet, travel to the field and, by us ing
MapperWrapper tool, view the maps with saved layers.

As a com ple ment to the ARIS MapBuilder de scribed
above, the MapBuilder was built to quickly cre ate and mark 
up claim lo ca tion maps. Here, us ers can an no tate the maps
with sym bols, lines, poly gons and text. Mark-up pref er -
ences al low the user to de fine the col our, size and style of
mark-up fea tures added. Us ers can also ad just layer po si -
tion and de lete lay ers. The ‘High light Ten ure’ but ton al -
lows a cus tom ized ten ure layer to be built. Us ers can also
save a map cre ated to their com puter that can be opened and 
edited later.

PUBLICATION SEARCH APPLICATION

The Pub li ca tion Search ap pli ca tion (Fig 5) quickly dis -
plays area foot prints for many of the over 3300 BCGS pub -
li ca tions. It has been re de signed with en hanced searches by
Au thor, Ti tle, Key word, Ab stract, Year, Scale, Se ries and
Map Ex tent. Us ers can re fine searches with ad di tional cri -
te ria. The Map Ex tent op tion will re turn all pub li ca tions
com pletely en closed by the cur rent map view. Re sults of
the pub li ca tion search can ei ther be dis played on the map or
as a ta ble in a new win dow. If avail able, the map foot print
links to the on line pub li ca tion, as does the re port sum mary.
An ab stract re port is also avail able with the Se lect and Re -

port tools. The BCGS pub li ca tion cat a logue can be
downloaded as a Microsoft Access database.

Thematic Maps

The The matic Maps page has over 30 maps. The Gen -
eral BC Map sec tion in cludes three gen eral pur pose maps: a 
map that can be used to dis play base map fea tures with min -
i mal geoscience data; data in KML for mat that can be added 
to  v iew e r s  such  a s  Goog le  Ea r th ;  and  the  new
MapPlace2Go map, de signed for non-tech ni cal us ers.
Other theme-based maps in clude Pe tro leum Ten ure &
Wells, Off shore Map Gal lery (Oil and Gas), var i ous coal
maps, Pub li ca tion In dex, Ag gre gate Po ten tial, Ter rain &
Soils Dig i tal Map li brary (funded by For est Re newal BC
from 1996–2002), Geo phys i cal, De tailed Geology and
Mining Economy maps.

MAPPLACE2GO

The new MapPlace2Go map (Fig 6) is de signed for
sim ple use, to quickly nav i gate, zoom and pro duce high-
qual ity, page-size prints for re ports and meet ings. Lim ited
data themes (Ta ble 1) in clude Base Map, Min ing, Ex plo ra -
tion Pro jects, Ten ure, First Na tions, Ad min is tra tive and
En vi ron men tal As sess ment Pro jects. Some themes in clude
a ‘Zoom GoTo’ fea ture that pro vides the abil ity to nar row
the view to the im me di ate sur round ings of a de sired lo ca -
tion/item. This fea ture is ac cessed by click ing on a mag ni -
fy ing glass but ton to the right of the layer. A leg end tab
displays the active layers in a legend.
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Fig ure 4. New Ex plo ra tion As sis tant tools.



There are re ports as so ci ated with all the min ing re lated
lay ers, ten ure, First Na tions’ Ab orig i nal Com mu ni ties
layer, Fed eral Elec toral Bound aries layer and En vi ron men -
tal As sess ment for Min ing and En ergy pro jects. To ac ti vate
the re ports, dou ble-click on the desired object on the map.

A ‘Pro ject Re cord Sum mary’ re port is gen er ated from
the min ing-re lated lay ers. This re port de liv ers the pro ject
sta tus, for ex am ple: ‘Op er at ing’ or ‘Sig nif i cant Ex plo ra -
tion’, and com pany con tact in for ma tion, in clud ing their
website if it is avail able. From this re port, there are links to
a KML file for Google Earth dis play, MINFILE, No tice of
Work sum mary and En vi ron men tal As sess ment in for ma -
tion. Ten ure can be viewed at a 1:1 mil lion scale and is
linked to the Min eral Ti tles On line viewer re port. The Fed -
eral Elec toral Bound aries lay ers link to the Voter In for ma -
tion Ser vice site for the se lected dis trict. The En vi ron ment
As sess ment layer links the En vi ron men tal Assessment
Office (EAO) Project Information Centre (e-PIC) site.

MINERAL PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN BC
MAP

In part ner ship with the As so ci a tion for Min eral Ex plo -
ra tion Brit ish Co lum bia (AME BC), the Min is try de vel -
oped a ‘min eral prop er ties for sale/op tion’ map within BC.
Cli ents use an in ter ac tive sub mis sion form to iden tify prop -
er ties, their lo ca tion and the con tact in for ma tion for the
owner. Ap proved sub mis sions are dis played on the
MapPlace map with a linked re port for de tails. The new
sub mis sions ap pear as a sep a rate layer at the top of the leg -
end in the map. Hardcopy and PDF pro vin cial-scale maps

were pub lished in Jan u ary 2005, May 2005 and January
2006. The map will be updated annually.

NEW GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL
MAPS

All maps on the MapPlace now dis play the 2005 geo -
log i cal com pi la tion as the pro vin cial Dig i tal Bed rock Ge ol -
ogy. The BCGS Geoscience map has a but ton to dis play a
col oured leg end for the screen view and in cludes bound ing
box co-or di nates and the NTS sheets. Lay ers dis played in -
clude qua ter nary ge ol ogy, faults and ge ol ogy con tacts, bed -
rock ge ol ogy with map unit la bels, bas ins and terrane
information, and ocean mask.

Two new ge ol ogy and met al lo gen ic map com pi la tions
were built for MapPlace. The first was cre ated as part of the
fed eral-pro vin cial  geo log i cal sur  veys’ Tar geted
Geoscience Ini tia tive (TGI) pro gram and the other was
com pleted through a grant from Geoscience BC to D. Mac -
In tyre. The Geoscience BC – funded map is of the Skeena
Arch area, West Cen tral BC and the TGI map is of the Belt-
Purcell Ba sin, south east BC. For de tails on these maps, see
Mac In tyre (2007) in the Bib li og ra phy and Additional
Information section.

The  Geo log  i  ca l  Sur  vey  of  Can  ada  re  leased
multisensor (gamma ray spec tro met ric and mag netic) air -
borne geo phys i cal in for ma tion for 10 ar eas of cen tral BC:
Indata Lake, Sylvester Creek, Wittichica Creek, Taltapin
Lake, Cot ton wood, Wells, Hy drau lic, Lac La Hache, Ea gle
(Murphy) Lake and Mc Kin ley Creek. These sur veys are
shown on the 2005 Geo phys ics Sur veys map. Geo phys i cal
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sur veys on the MapPlace now to tal 20, with more to come
this year.

A Google Earth Data page in cludes links for
MINFILE, ARIS, Faults, Ter ranes and Pro ject and ASTER
ex am ples in KML for mat for use in view ers such as Google
Earth.

Recent Additions of Non-Mineral/Geological 
Data Layers and Downloads

These new data lay ers are avail able on the Main Maps:
BCGS Geoscience, Ex plo ra tion As sis tant, Min eral Ti tles
and some of the The matic Maps:

• Dig i tal Road At las vis i ble be low 1:250 000 scale,
with Street Name la bels vis i ble be low 1:20 000
scale;

• For estry Roads, in Top o graphic Lay ers group, vis i -
ble at 1:250 000 scale;

• En vi ron men tal As sess ment Of fice Layer group
with EAO Pro jects sep a rated into Min ing and En -
ergy themes;

• Wild life Lay ers group with Wild life Hab i tat Area,
Un gu late Win ter Range and Guide Out fit ter Ar eas
lay ers and re ports;

• Sur vey Lay ers (Tantalis) group with Crown Grants,
Sur vey Par cels, Sur vey Par cel Right of Ways, Sur -

veyed Trans port, In te grated Ca das tral Fab ric (ICI),
No Stak ing Re serve and Placer Re serves Sites. Sur -
vey Par cels are avail able at 1:100 000 scale and ICI
at 1:20 000 scale. The lay ers are linked to re ports
with Le gal De scrip tions and PIN Num ber. See
Metadata on Sur vey Par cels, with link to Tantalis
GATOR Sys tem for more in for ma tion;

• Pub lic lay ers from the gov ern ment Land and Re -
source Data Ware house (LRDW) us ing FME Pro -
vider for MapGuide. This tech nol ogy from Safe
Soft ware al lows ac cess to cur rent spa tial data such
as min eral ti tles, that are up dated nightly; and
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Fig ure 6. MapPlace2Go map.

Basemap data
Communities, roads, railways, rivers, lakes, seas 
and borders

Mining data
Mines, major projects and exploration projects for 
metals, industrial minerals and coal

Tenure Mineral and placer tenure

First Nations
Aboriginal Communities, Indian Reserves, 
Statement of Intent areas

Adminstrative
Provincial electoral boundaries, Federal electoral 
boundaries, Mining regions, Regional districts

Environmental 

Assessment
Mining projects, energy projects

Zoom Goto features are available for Communities, Producing Mines, Major 
Projects, Exploration Projects, and Statement of Intent areas.

TABLE 1. MAPPLACE2GO DATA LAYERS.



• Shape file down loads for MiDA and MTO avail able
on Geospatial Data Down loads page.

MapPlace Technology Details

The MapPlace uses Autodesk® MapGuide 6.5 to pro -
vide free ac cess to the ex ten sive ar ray of in for ma tion re -
lated to BC ge ol ogy, min eral ex plo ra tion and en ergy re -
sources. The MapPlace server acts as an agent for other
MapGuide websites and pro vides a WMS service.

• Autodesk MapGuide 6.5 Server is used to de liver
over 400 data lay ers through over 50 maps in the
MapPlace ap pli ca tion.

• Autodesk MapGuide Au thor is used to cre ate, mod -
ify and pub lish maps that us ers can view with the
free Autodesk MapGuide Viewer.

• Autodesk MapGuide LiteView Server is used to de -
liver Open Geospatial Con sor tium Inc. (OGC) com -
pli ant data through the MapPlace Lite WMS Viewer 
with Web Map Ser vice (WMS) avail able at
http://webmap.em.gov.bc.ca/mapplacewms/wmsvi
e w e r . h t m .  T h e  W M S  s e r  v i c e  r e  q u e s t s
(GetCapabilities) can be used in other WMS-com -
pli ant view ers.

• ColdFusion® Server 4.5 is used to re port and dis trib -
ute data us ing CFM scripts. Sup port ing scripts are
writ ten in HTML, JavaScript, ASP and KML (for
Google Earth use).

• Safe Soft ware FME® Pro vider for MapGuide pro -
vides ac cess to ex ter nal spa tial data sources such as
the ARC SDE Land and Re source Data Ware house
(LRDW) of Land In for ma tion BC.

• RSI IDL ION – Script 6.1 server is used to pro cess
and an a lyze im ag ery with the Im age Anal y sis Tool -
box in the Ex plo ra tion As sis tant.

• Cli ent-side soft ware re quired or rec om mended:
Microsoft Internet Ex plorer 6 or higher, Autodesk
MapGuide 6.5 Viewer, Adobe Ac ro bat Reader 6 or
higher,  Microsoft Ex cel®  2003,  Microsoft
PowerPoint 2003, Microsoft Word 2003, Cute
PDF™, CorelDraw 12 and ARC™ Ex plorer 9.1.

• Da ta base man age ment: Microsoft Ac cess 2000, Or -
a cle® and SQL.

• Spa tial and ras ter for mats: SHP, SDF, DWF, TIFF,
JPG, SID and ECW.

• Autodesk MapGuide En ter prise and Open Source
are cur rently be ing eval u ated as a com ple ment to the 
site.

• Ap pli ca tion server li censes are less than $6300 per
year. Server main te nance and data backup is as -
sisted by Work place Tech nol ogy Ser vices (WTS)
staff.

• Microsoft FrontPage® is used to de velop and main -
tain doc u men ta tion, metadata and mar ket ing on
MapPlace and as so ci ated da ta bases.

Brief History of MapPlace

The driv ing force to cre ate this website was the need to
dis trib ute the re sults of pro vin cial geoscience in for ma tion
and the com pi la tion of min eral po ten tial es ti mates through
a graph i cal user in ter face that could eas ily de liver spa tial

data and re lated in for ma tion. The sec ond ma jor in cen tive
was to cre ate a means to house and de liver the dig i tal li brary 
of ter rain and soils maps funded by Forest Renewal BC.

In 1995, the server was a desk top Pentium and the orig -
i nal soft ware was Argus MapGuide, by Argus Tech nol o -
gies in Cal gary, Al berta, which was ac quired by Autodesk
in 1996. In 1997, the Ex plo ra tion As sis tant theme map was
de vel oped and pro vided more in ter ac tion for the user. Sub -
se quently, new hard ware was pro vided to more ef fi ciently
de liver the in for ma tion and to house very large datasets.
The ini tial de vel op ment was within the BC Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, by W. Kilby. The site is cur rently main tained by two
staff mem bers, L. Jones and P. Desjardins, with pe ri odic as -
sis tance from stu dents and con sul tants. MapPlace also part -
ners with other MapGuide sites, such as the Communities
Mapping Network (www.cmnbc.ca).

In 2000, MapPlace re corded over 190 000 website hits
per year and in 2001, it re corded over 880 000 hits, a 450%
in crease. In 2002, the website had over 1.2 mil lion hits and
over 2500 us ers had vis ited the site 4 times or more. By
2005, hits reached over 6 mil lion per year and there were
5600 us ers with 4 or more vis its.

The MapPlace has proven use ful to di verse agen cies
and stake holders, such as explorationists, land plan ners,
en vi ron men tal con sul tants, na tive groups and uni ver sity
stu dents. Us ers have save time in re search and anal y sis as
well as ex pe ri enc ing the re duc tion of data costs. See the
MapPlace in ac tion at www.MapPlace.ca.
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Significant Internet Links

BC Geo log i  cal Sur vey :  www.em.gov.bc.ca/min -
ing/Geolsurv/de fault.htm

MINFILE: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/Minfile/ 
de fault.htm or www.minfile.ca

Prop erty File: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/
Minfile/PropFile.htm

COALFILE: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/coal/
de fault.htm

ARIS: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/Aris/de
fault.htm

MapPlace:  www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/
MapPlace/de fault.htm or www.MapPlace.ca
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M a p P l a c e  O n  l i n e  H e l p  a n d  D o c  u  m e n t s :
www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing /Geolsurv/MapPlace/
onlineHelp.htm

IAT: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/MapPlace/
MoreDetails/IAT.htm

Pub li  ca tion Search :  www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/
Geolsurv/MapPlace/MoreDetails/geolindx.htm

MapperWrapper: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/
MapPlace/MoreDetails/mapperWrapper.htm

MapPlace2Go: www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/
MapPlace/MoreDetails/map2go.htm

Min eral Ti tles On line (MTO): www.mtonline.gov.bc.ca/

Nat u ral Re source In for ma tion Cen tre (NRIC):
www.nric.ca/

Land & Re source Data Ware house: lrdw.ca/

Sen si tive Hab i tat In ven tory and Map ping (SHIM):
www.shim.bc.ca/

Com mu nity Map ping Net work (CMN): www.cmnbc.ca/
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